The Faces of Those Curing Cancer
The Swim Across America Research Lab at UCSF Benioff-Oakland supports researchers, oncologists, biologists and medical students.

Trainees at the Swim Across America UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital Oakland: A – first generation American from Mexico; B – first generation American from China; C – first generation American from Egypt; D – visiting scientist from Iran; E – first generation American from Nigeria; F – visiting scientist from India; G – fifth generation American from Japan/Philippines; H – first generation American from Argentina; I – first generation American from China; J – Osage/Cherokee Nation American; K – first generation American from El Salvador; L – first generation American from India; M – first generation American from China; N – third generation American from Ireland/Eastern Europe; NN (Enye symbol) – first generation American from Mexico; O – first generation American from Canada; P – first generation American from Korea; Q – first generation American from Denmark; R – fifth generation American from West Africa/Europe; S – second generation American from India; T – third generation American from Eastern Europe; U – Native Hawaiian American; V – second generation American from Mexico; W – first generation American from Sri Lanka; X – second generation American from Vietnam/Taiwan; Y – first generation American from Pakistan; Z – second generation American from Armenia/Sweden; AA – first generation American from Russia; BB – visiting scientist from Palestine; CC – second generation American from India.